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?The January moon will be full
on the 14th.

1

?The Betterment Association
met Tuesday afternoon.

?At last people cau go to the

matket stalls and get* a meal.

5 or 6 doses "000" will cure
any case of Chills and Fever.
Price 25c.

r*> "'
" "

?Rabbits are much sought after
these days and many of them are

being bagged.

?The Roanoke is seeking higher

quarters and lumbermen are taking

advantage of the rising waters.

There will be services at both
the Methodist and Baptist Churches
on Sunday morning and night'.

5 or 6 doses "0OO" will cure

auy case of Chills and Fever.
Price 25c.

?Next Thursday is Robert?

Lee's birthday and a legal holiday

in North Carolina,, Kvery school
iu the county should have special
exercises.

H 1) Peele moved in his store

opposite the City Hall 011 Tlnm-
day. The buildirg has been re

cently completed so as to accommo-
date the stock.

?FOUND ?I have taken up a

stray bull, looks to be about .4 or 5.
years old The owuer can get

same by * describing and paying

charges. W. A. Kdmoudson

_ STRAYKI).? A stray- heifer
yearling about one year old has

been at my place since March. The
6W(ier will plensg tome for it ?W

W. Griffin, WUIlams ton, N. C.

?John S. Cook, a member of the
Roanoke Hunting Club, bagged
three turkev gobblers in the pre-
serves of the Club on Monday

The woods must have been full of
them.

?lt wis reported that five deer
crossed the river below the wharf
Tuts lay and soon several hunters'
were in pursuit. Only one of the

anima's was killed and
that by T. C. Cook. It was very

small in size

?F. W. Hoyt, hardware dealer,
has closed his business arid has ac
cepted a position in Washington,
where lie w ill move with bis family
at an eatly date. Mr. Hoyt has
made 111 uiy friends since making

his rt Mdonce Ucru, who regret -to

see him leave.

?Old Christmas, a day observed
iu this section to some extent was

given very little thought by the
town people. The custom of hav-
ing a holiday at this time is begin-

ning to he obsolete a few people in

the country still fling to the oi l
way of observance.

?The two-mouths old infant ol
William and Ann llulT died Mon

day morning The child was never
strong, being affected with a weak
heart but it was thought to be bet-
ter, j>o that the mother left it with
the nurse ajucl went to work. In a

short while she was informed of its
death. The funeral took place

Tuesday afternoon.

?To hatch' aud raise chickens
profitably one must use artificial
means 1 have tried a good many

makes of incubators and I have

settled down on "The Old Trusty
made by M. M. Johnson." Any
one wishing to purchase one, I
keep them in stock at factory prices,
they are warranted by the maker
and myself. Full instructions with
each machine._ Apply to J. B,
McGowan (Uncle McAdoo) Wil-
liamston. N. C. For reference see
W. H. Gurkin. 16 st.

?W H. Gurkin, who raises fine

hogs and cultivates the beautiful in
plant life, has purchased another
fine specimen of the tpule-foot hog.
The porker weighs about 180 lb?.
»nd cost Mr. Gurkin $111.45. He
expects to demonstrate the fact that
fthjabreed ofhogs will not become in*

Jectcd withthe cholera germ though

xposed to the disease. Mr. Gar-
la has also a Poland China bog

which. Weighs about 600 lbs. aod

w»!l'slaughter it this season. Mr

Gurkins Is to be congratulated

upon his success in raising fine
stock.

Mortgage Sate
? ' "

By virtue ot authority of a Mort-
gage D.ed made to me by J"." L.
Speight and wife Margaret Speight
and W. C. Cherry and wite, C
Cherry, on the nth d*y of Sept.
1909 and duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's. office in Martin County, in
Book QQQ, Page 380, to secure
the payment of a certain bond bear-
ing eveti date therewith, and the
stipulations in said Mortgage Deed
not having been complied with, we
shall expose at public auction, for
cash, on Tuesday, February 14th
1911, at n a. ni , at Parmele in
Martin County, the following prop
erty:
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: PERSONAL BRIEFS J

Mrs Beti is visiting
Mrs. J. R. Walker

Dr. Dissosway was here frotn

Plymouth on Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Darden visited Miss
Annie Kate Thrower last week.

N. T. Rid ick, of WaTstonburg,
was in town Thursday on business.

Mr. Albion'Dunn, of Greenville,
was here Thursday, on kagal
business,.

"

Miss Mildred and Anna .Beth
Purvis have returned to their home
near Hamilton.

Mrs H. H. Pope and children,

-oi-Kobersanville.ha.ve been visiting
relatives in town.

Miss Kulalie Perkins and Miss!
KJoise Williamson are the guests of j
-Mrs. W. J. Hodges.

Miss flattie lyou Ward returned
from-4jellian last week accom-i

panied hy Miss Baxter.
Mrs. J I, Barnbill and Mr-.!

Davenport, of Hamilton, spoilt j
Sunday with Mrs, J. W. Watts. j

Miss Mary Belle Ellison, after!

spending the holidays here with
relatives, left Friday for SufTo'k {

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Robinson, j
of Laurel, Md , have -been the j
guests of Mr. and Mrs. j
Barnes this week.

Land Sale ?

*

. fty virtue of authority vested iti me by I
an order made and entered in the Special
Proceeding pending in t|ie Superior I
Court of Mnrtiu County entitled, Mar- j
yaret A. Hardison, Scth R, Hardison,
Noah Griffin, John I) Mi/.ell, Mary K. !
Coletraine, J. K. Corey and others vs
lyiicy Corey and Carry Mi/.ell, 1 shall sell '
to the highest liidder at public sale a-t j
the court house door in NVilliainston. M*4 ' 1;

on Monday the <ltli day of February I
It; 11, ni l p trt o'clock, for cash, the foj- j
lowing de»eritied tiniber land:

L\mg in Griffin T«wiwhip, Martin
County, adjoining the lands of C, C. Col-

traine, Joshua Robersoti and others and
on the Jamexville and Washington

public road, ami more definitely deserib

ed as follows) Beginning at Noah Rob-

erson's corner, a pine and a binrl< gum,
on the t-ido of lhe {amesille mid Washing-
ton road, thence running Northerly along

said road and Joshua Rotiersou'* oUI line
to Washington Coltr line's comer, a vva*

ter oak and a chopped pine, in the White
Oak pocosin branch, thence lip said
branch to the old pasture fence, C. C.
Coltraine's corner, a maple and a pine I
etß,i tmitdlitig the li'vdn of N"ah Jiobcr._

son mid others including by estimation
31X) acres more or less, being part of the
David Hardison land, purchased hy him
from Kamlolpb WtwtUtrd, which deed i*
to be found by referring to Hook O, pftgtr*

30 Martin Uounty Registry. *

Tnis the 7th day of Jan. 1911.
113 S J. HVIiRKTT,Com. ,

Why hesitate?

An Offer That Involves no
Risk For Those Who

Accept It

We nre so positi vMour lemedy
will completely relive constipation,
no matter how chronic it may be,
that we offer to furnish it free of all
cost if it fails.

Constipation is caused hy weak-
ness of the nerves and muscles of
the large iutestities or descending
Colon. To expect a cure you must

therefore tone up aud strengthen
those organs restore them to

healthier activity'.
We want you to try Rexall Order-

lies on our guarantee They act

eaten like candy, aud are particu-
larly ideal for children. They are
directly oh the nerves and muscles
of the bowels. They have n neu-
tral actiou on the other organs or
glatuir.. They do not purge or

cause auy inconvenience whatever.
They will postively overcome
chronic or habitual constipation aud
the myriads of associate or depen-
dent chronic ailments. Try Rexall
Orderlies at our risk. Two sizes,
10c. and 25c. Sold only at our

store ?The Rexall Store. The S.
R; Biggs Drug Co. ?

'

Beginning at a corner, A. L. Bel
flower's line, running back along
Bellflower's line 42 ft- to a comer; j
thence paralled with right of way

of A C 1.. R. R 9 't thence
Southwardly along J. H. Bryan's
line paralled with Bellflower's line

! 16 ft.; thence Wtstwardly it ft. to

IJ . II Brvan's store line; thence 26
! ft. to right ot way of A. C. L R.
R ; thence 20 ft. to the beginning i

1 containing,i-16 acres more or less,
! and being a'part ot the J. H, Bry-

jan old store lot in the towu of
| Parmele
j Tim JUli: Ij, I"9« T; ?

The Bank of Martiu Couuny
Assignee of the
4'eiliel Banking & Trust Co.

j ' |

Wh

Serve the Best and Fresh- j
est Pork, Beei, «Fish and'
all kinds of Country Pro-'
duce ?.V? «

You Can Get-Therri
From My Stalls ?

I******* » * * \u2666

i 'Phone Your orders to No. 52 |

J., S. SMITH
Cdty Morkot

T

t . '.. . ? . . I.A. j

j Choice French and"
Holland Bulbs

I
Hyacinths, Naicissus, D.iffodills,

Tulips, Frassias, I'"aster and Culls
jLillteu. ' -v: -'?/

" ' 1
PLANT EARLY FOR BEST RESULTS

'

j - -

All Seasonable Cut Flowers Ftirn-
islnd at Short Notice"

\u25a0f. * (; * *? "K * * * *

Falnis, Ferns and all Hot-house

7 I'lantH Fot IVcotKtioß.

Rone Bushes, Shrubberies, Hedge
and Shade Trees ftnTireat X'arieties.
Ask i<>r Price-list.I +:

Phone te!egni|>li tyid in ul orders
l'rouiplv Kxecuted by ».

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
.r. ,v..?

? I
Phone 140. . Kali gh, N..C.

j'/I:- ,
, Jk

\u25a0 "?

ALL F.XCI TKMBNT

attendant on a fij-e loses its dread wlieu

j-ou are well insured. The tire elements
1 may devaste'and nothing but the foun-

i oation stones, but with
? «- A SUBSTANTIAL TOLICY

written up in one of our companies,
you're sure of re imbursement. The
best is the cheapest in fire insurance

; and especially so wbeu like our com

I panies premium are no higher fiive
ns a memorandum of what you want
insured ane' get our rates

K. B. GRAWfORD
INSURANCE AGBNT,

Godard Building

Trustee's Sale
.

By virtue of authority of a Deed
of Trust executed to me bf B. W.

Bryant and Ur*. Bryant on the 30th
day ot December, 1908 and dnly recorded
in the Register's office in Martin County

in Book VVV Page 464 to secure the
payment of a certain bond bearing even
date therewith, and the stipulations in

said Deed of Trust not having been com-
plied with, I shall expose at public
auction, for cash at 1:30 p. m. Monday
the 16th day of January 1911, at the
Court-house door in Williamston- in
Martin County, the foltaying property:

Be.ng an acre'lot in the towti of Wil-
liamston, with a two room bouse there*

on, being on Church Street and being
one-half a block from Maid Street, being
the land deeded by Sylvester Hassell to
LavenU Williams as set forth in Book
MM Page 185 Martin County Registry
to which reference is made.

This December 15th, 1910.
S. J. EVERETT,

12 J3-4t ? Trustee.

Notice
We have for sale a tract of land lying

in Robertonville Township, Martin
County, containing 273 acres more or
less, about too acres open, of a sandy

"loam soil; IH3 dFres arc well covered with
long and short straw pines, suitable for

milling purposes and domestic uses;
good stock range with*running water;
good water and healthy location; being
within two miles of the railroad; in the
liest section and within two miles of one

of the best schools and best markets in
the countg. Will sell for £3600.00 as

follows: Cash, $1200.00; the remainder
yi four equal installments with interest
each year. Write or see either

11. K. iMrrell, 8. J." Everett,
Oak City, N. C, Greenville, N.C.

12 Q tf

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust" t *ecuted to me by A. J. Adams and
wife; Addie Attains, on the 15th day of

February T906, and duly recorded in the
Rcgister'softice in Mattin Coinflook PPP
Page 249, to tecure the pa>ment of a cer-
tain bond hearing evVti date therewith,
and the stipulations in said Deed of
not having been complied with, I shall
expose at public auction, for cash, on
Monday the 13th day of February J9ll,

at 12 o'clock ill., at the Court House in
Mnrtin County, the following property:

IU-gintiiug at the corner of Ellington
and Church Streets, thence along Church
at. 118.4 It. to It hnsoti's corner; thenc*
N. 31 degrees 5 minutes West
tlience S. jS degreed 3S*uiiuutes W, 138 4
tt. to Ellington Stieet; thence.along El-
lington Streets. 174.4ft. to the begin-
ning, anil being same two lots deeded to
A. J. Adams by J. O. Godard.

This Jan. T3UI, 1911
1-13 W. C. MANNING, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale

.By virtue of authority of a l)eed of

Trust executed to iue by Jas. B. Hytnau
and others on the Ist day of Oct. 1907,
awtl duly recorded in the Register's office
111 Martin County 111 liook PPP, Page 255
to secure the pa) incut of a certain bond
be.irtug even flate therewith, and the
stipulations iu said Deed of Trust hot
havipg-been coniph d \\ftli, f sRaTI ex-

jose at public auction, for cash, on Mon-
day the <>th day of l'Yb'y 19ti, at the
Ci>urt House door 111 Martin County, the
following property:

A tract of land adjoining J. \V. Ferrell
and Dock Ward on- the North,. Robtrt

| ]enkius and John Duggius on the
f

East,

John Dickinson and Levi Manning on
the South ai.d J. \V, I'errell and Will.
lialhaway on the West, containing 22j_

acres more or. .IfSS, and being the seme

I Wnd that was by.deed from J
| \V. Ferrell and <vife, L. P. Ferrell, to W.

J. Bryan dated 23d day of June 1905, of

\u25a0record 111 the public Registry of Martin
County in Kowk 000, j>age 147.

This bill day Jan. 1911.
1-13. WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

Notice
Having qualified asAdmwiistratcr

upon the hstate of W. J. Teel de-
ceased; Notice is hereby given to
all persons holding claims against
said list ate to present them to the
undersigned for pa>meut on or be
fore the 9th day of (anuary 1912,
or this Hot ice willbe plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons iu-
debted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment.
' This Jau. 9th, 1911.
1 13 F. 1,. TKKL, Adm.

POSTED
4

* 1 -

All persons are hereby forbidden to

hunt with gun or dog, or in anyway

trespass on my lands in Jamesville
Township, adjoining Roanoke River,

Warren Neck Creek and the lands of

Fagan, Sallinger, Berry, Normafe, Lucus
and Hampton.

This December 22nd. 1910. i2-2s-4t

Allie G. Blount.'

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
I * ?

? V*p* 7 |
*

,/' "V

WILLfAMSTON, N. C.

Statement of Condition Dec. 31, 1910

Resources: Liabilities:
Loans and discounts $143,126.21 Capital Stock $ 25.000.00
Banking house 7,500.00 Surplus & profits $8, 350.00
Furniture and fixtures 3.000.00 profit* '9lO 4.390 03 «j
Due from banks *7,949,38 Total surplus & prifits 12,740.05

Cilsh on hand 9,434.45 Deposits 153.270.01

$191,010.04 191^010.04

Paid in Dividends - - $7,650.00

Comparative Statement of Deposits:
December 31, 1906 - - $ 85,931.44

December 31, 1908 / - - 111,092.33

December 31, 1910 <

'

- -
?

4 153,270.01

Depository of The State of North Garo-
lina And The County of Martin

John D. Biggs, Pres. C. D. Carstarphen, V-Pres.
Frank F. Fagan, Cashier " L. H. Harrison, Ass't Cashier

East Carolina Teachers' Training School
GREENVILLE, N. C.

Spring and Summer Courses for Teachers
-

f
?JSprinp' Terms, March 14 to July 20?ten weeks
Term, June sto July 20?eight weeks. ?sThe am of this
course is better to tquip'the teacher for his work. CJTEXT
BOOK, those used in the pulic schools of the State. For Fur-
ther information address

*
*"? , ? -t"» « #

Kobt. H. Wright - President - Greenville, N. C.

Mr. Business Man 1
< ?

We will give your

orders for Job Work

careful attention
* V

????

MANNING and HASSELL

Jflf bambo
\u25a0) w tlUiuUfeT

KENTUCKY SPANISH JACK. Color,
black, 3 years old and weighs 860 lbs.

- Register Yiumber 50652, have been purchas-
ed by the Robersonville Jack Co. He is now

1 ready for service and will be found at R. E.
Grimes' stables in Robersonville during sea-
son 1911. This is the finest Jack in the
counrtry. Yolir Patronage solicited. For
further information apply to

?'
; " ? . ' " / r'« v. < ' , /? ? ' } .

A. S. ROBERSQN, Sec.


